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Inappropriate student behavior ocouning at educational institutions. including acts of bullying
snd harassmcnt, i$ attractins close scrutiny among relsvant governmental enlbrcernent agcncies.
"l'hi* nrenro is intended to alert all NYCC oommunity msrnbsrs that the Collegcos JueJicial Code,
in m efTtrt t$ estoblish und sustain tl sefe and profbssiernal learning envireinrneilt. r€quires that
students conduct themselves prolbssionally and strictly forbids ilcts CIf phy$ical abuse, verbal
abuse. intimidation, harassment, coercion. and disrespect.
Episodes of bullying and harassment have no place on this campus and may rveli constitute a

federal violation prosecutable by the US Office for Civil Rights where the harassment is based
on race, color, national origin, sex, or disability. llullying irnd harassment talie many forms.
including verbal acts and name-calling, graphic and written $tatom*nt$ arrd ur*ry include tho *sq:
of cell phones or the lnternet, or may cbmprise $onduot thnt is physically threatening, lrann{itl, or
humiliating. Please note that harassment docs not have tn includc intcrnt to harm. he directed at a
speeific target, or involve repeatcd incidents.

NYCC's policies, as they relate to unprofessionalism. bullying and hara^ssment, irre clear and
easily fcund in the Catalog & Student Guide. T'he College has also taken pains to sasc rqportin&l
unprofessional behavior and harassment. Anyone w'ho witnesses such acts is encnuraged to
inform n fnculty member, dean, directcr. chief of staff" representative af NYCC's Student Lif,e
I)cpartmcnt. counselor, or NYCC Judicial Ollicer Peter VanTyle.
'I'he College will undertake immediate and apprcpriate action to investigate the repr.rrt and take
all necessary steps reasonably calculated to end the harassrnent, eliminate any hastile
environment and its effects, and to prevent the harassment from recurring"
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